Dear Laboratory Employer:

Your employee is a nationally certified Medical Technologist (MT). Individuals certified by American Medical Technologist (AMT) are competent, professional and dedicated to the highest level of service. Why not help them keep this edge? Invest in your organization and your employee by allowing time off and paying for any expenses to attend the AMT 2020 Annual Meeting, July 13-16 in Albuquerque, NM.

More than 11 CE credits can be earned to support AMT’s ongoing certification maintenance requirements. Your MT will return from this meeting with expanded knowledge and the excitement to share what they have learned with you, your staff and your patients. Relevant workshops, scientific and leadership sessions include:

- 2004: Antibiotics and Methods of Antibiotic Susceptibility Testing
- 2009: Serum Freelite Chains Aid in the Diagnosis and Monitoring of Monoclonal Gammapathies
- 2012: Creating a Strong Lab Team
- 2013: PCR Wet Lab: DNA Extraction from Kiwi Fruit
- 2022: Impact of Laboratory Medicine on Critical Access Hospitals Revenue and Care Strategies
- 2023: Quality Programs
- 2026: Significance of Rapid Identification of Tick-Borne Infection
- 2032: When It's More Than Just a Headache: A look at Meningitis and Encephalitis
- 2035: Clonal Hematopoiesis of Indeterminate Potentials
- 2036: Tissue Management: An Emerging Role for Medical Technologists
- 2041: Identification of Leukemia

View the full meeting program and notice the special low early bird registration rate of $295 before May 1 on AMT’s website at www.americanmedtech.org/BeInvolved/AMTAnnualMeeting.aspx. Your employee will return inspired to make a difference in your practice!

Sincerely,

Jeannie Hobson, RMA (AMT), RPT(AMT), AHI(AMT), CMAS(AMT)
AMT President